List of contact persons for joining AKU Alumni Association

In Pakistan for the Medical College and School of Nursing, Karachi:
Mr Malik Amin Ali and Mr Faizan Khemani
malik.amin@aku.edu and faizan.khemani@aku.edu or alumni@aku.edu

In Pakistan for the Institute for Educational Development, Karachi:
Mr Mirza Rahman
mirza.rahman@aku.edu or alumni@aku.edu

In Uganda for Advanced Nursing Studies, Kampala:
Ms Gladys Mugerwa
mugerwa.gladys@aku.edu

In Kenya for Advanced Nursing Studies, Nairobi:
Mr Marcellus Otieno
marcellus.otieno@aku.edu

In Kenya for Postgraduate Medical Education, Nairobi:
Mr Powell Ochieng
powell.ochieng@aku.edu

In Tanzania for Advanced Nursing Studies, Dar-es-Salaam:
Mr Didas Amasi
didas.amasi@aku.edu

In Tanzania for Postgraduate Medical Education, Dar-es-Salaam:
Mr Didas Amasi
didas.amasi@aku.edu

In Tanzania for Institute for Educational Development, Dar-es-Salaam:
Agatha Damas
agatha.damas@aku.edu

In the United Kingdom for Institute for the Study of Muslim Civilisations, London:
Mr Sohail Merchant
sohail.merchant@aku.edu

In North America for alumni for the Medical College MBBS programme:
Dr Sadaf Khan ’92
skhancrs@gmail.com